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the

Rigorous efJbrts,
therefore need to be

made to provitle
childien of artisans with

education, training,
access to the msrket
und with wages Jbr a
tlignified livelihootl
to enable them lo

continue their family
and community craft
ttaditions which have
given India a unique
place in the world of
handcrafted products

since time immemorial

intensive cottage industrv which
pru,ide' emplormenr ti' cratisoer"ons
rn rural and s.mr rrban arras and
qenerare\ $\s\a.\r\r.\ !\i\\\1\(\\sR
fbr the countq. 

" h;lc preser"ing th'e.iil""," *,0* curlrrar herilase of

A gr ic u Itu.al and pastoral
communilies have rraditiona v
depended on rherr skrlls in searrn;
rnd handrcrdfts as. s<ronddN so,,re;
of income. It is estnlarea rhat ttre."
0re around 2l rnr on reopt. engaged
n handrcrctis and nearinq rodav.

As a socio-econorric group. rhey aie
rr tlre borrom ot the plramrd The
tangible conributron br rhe sector,.
evident in significant e;port earninqs.
Indian handicrafis are expofted acr;s
geographies, wiih major destinations
being developed ma.kets such as US.
rhe UK, the UAE, Ccrrnanr. France
Larrn American countrrei rLaCr
Iral). the NethertanJs, Crnddc and
Arrstralia. On a cultu.al plane. thev
are the conveyers of Inrlia,s rich and
ancient traditions in crattsmaDshiD
and epitomize the beautv of th'e
handcrafted.

The strengrhs of rhe sector are
those of availability of abundant and
cheap labour. use of local resources.

hc Indian handicraft
and handloonr indtrstn
forms an integral pan
ol the ric h cutturat
he.itage oflhe country.
11 is an unorganized.
decentralized. labour
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low capital invesrment and unioue
c.afismanship which have received
globdl apprecral ron. Desorre these
srrengrh5. the sector iaci,,artous
chall€nges such as low literacv and
educaIlon leveis. poo,..,po"rr. ro
modern te(hnolosicat skr s. tac k
of adeqtrate finance to invest in
raw male.ial and poor insritutional
framework. A1a macroJevet. rhere ir
sssgetlt\ss\ss.ss"ti\.tSrzt\roohs:
handiooms face a constant rhreal from
powerloom and synthelic fabrics.
Today, glass and mclam;.e have made
rhe en\ rrunmenralJ) faendty ungtaz.d
earlhen\!are *r/r,r. orrrlro/, atm^$
obsolete.

In spite of lese constraints. it is
estimated that the secto.has witnesscd
some growrh annually.

Investnrg iD the c.afts scctor ofTers
tremendous opponunrty ro rmpro\ e the
econ.mrc. envrft ,nmenral rnd sociat
conditions of rural conlmunities. The
global rnarkct tor Lrrfts rs projecred ro
rerch iround USD 700 biltion by 20lo:
India s tresent shrre s betow 2 per
Lenr. rcpresenting I srqiificant Aro$ rh
opportunity. There are environment
beneUrs to,, ProduLl ion Drocesses
used rn crdfrs hr!e a to$ carbon
fbotprint and promote lhe use of
locally available nale.ials as weu as
natural and organic maleriats where
possible. Crafts p.oduction represenrs
an oppodun'ty to provide a source of
carning and employment for otherwise
lo\y-skilled, home bascd women.
improving their status within the
household and community.

The aulhor is C.binct Minisre., r,fini.t.yii IlI. c,rverinenr ofrndi..
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Harnessing the potential ol rhis
sector requires diilcrcnt types of
invesnnenls to preserve traditional
crafts. strengthen thc sector. and
improve the incomes ofartisans.

The artisan has to be hxnd hcld
through a liagmenlcd value chain
Artisans engaged in productioo oeed
to be reminded and madc aware
about thc value of their skill and
continuously trained 1o upgradc then
skills aDd product offerings. The
Weavers' Ser!ice Centers (wSC) of
the Ollicc ol DC Handlooms underthe
Ministry ofTextiles, play a pivolalrolc
in skill, up-gradation. capacrty building
and disseminating technological
inleNen(ions to handloom weavers
for better productiviiy, thereby
improving carnings of $,eavers.
They provide design inputs to
wea\' ers. arrange trainnlg pr ogrammes
in pre-weaving. weaving and post.
weaving disciplioes such as wnlding,
uarping. sizing. dyeing. dobby
jacquard pneumatic weaving, desigo
making (CAD). clc. WSCs also
spoDsor weavers to !arious trade
fairs and expositions 1o help thcm nr
establishing direct market linkages.

The Mega Handloom Clusters
Schem€ has been aclively cngaged
in developing clearly idenlifiable
geographical locations ihrt specialize
in specific producls. in skill up-
gradaiion, imparling design inputs.
irnproving infrastructure facilities and
health thcilities to meer disccming
and changing market demands both a!
do,nestic and at the international level

8

livulgstaDdads

engaged in
the handloom
industry.

on rhe

of N alional

Day this year
(7 A usu st),
an MoU was

the Miristry of

the Ministry o, Skill Development
and Entrepreneurship to pro ote skiu
developmenl and eotrepreneurship
io the handloon industry. As per
the agreeneDt. the two Minisiries
will joutlly undertake various skill
development aod entrepreneurship
developmentprogrammes fbrhandloom
weavers through knowledge sharing,
resource optimization and syncrgy of

Secondly, crafts have to be
contemporized and made relevant !o
urban lifestyles; brandingeffods need
to be strengthened 1o enable hdian
cralis to compete in global nrarkcls,
aod ncw business models need to
be developed that blend social and
commercial goals. I n.l iq Hdndl oonl
R,?rd is an important initiative in the
marketing and branding conlext. Il
was launched by tlre Hon'ble Prime

Mnlis(er ol India oD thc occasion ol
tlre firs1 National Ilandloon Day on
August 7, 2015. It is an inilialivc
for braoding high quality handloonr
products with zero delects and zero
effecion the environment by endorsing
theirquality in terms ofraw maierials.
processing, embellishments, weavnrg
design andotherqualily parameters aDd

hy ensuring social and cn!ironmenlal
compliances ft their production.

Another concern is the lack of
prolessional gLridance that is available
to anisans in product design to cat€r
1o swifl changes in consunrer tastes
and p.clcrcnccs. As pad of attempts
to address lhis concern. the National
Institute o l Fashion Technology (NIFT)
has iDtegrated the 'Crall Cluster
Iniliarive'into ils curricula that allows
students 1(r work in collaboration
witlr the artisans and weavers fiom
differeni geographical areas of the
country. This helps in exposing the
students to ihe challenges faced bythe
sectorand in introducing new designs.
techniques and materials for the benefit
ofweavers and artisan community. It
also exposes the weavers and anjsans
to the challenges of the modern
marketplace. NIFT Chennai has been
working with the Kozhikode cluster
in Kerala (Vadakara, Koilandy and
Kozhikode) whicfi deah predonriDaDtly
with two age-old crafts ofthe region.
viz.. handloom weaving rnd U,-,.
The handloom scctor covers around
l0 

'vorking 
coopcrativc societies and

Beypore tu the handicratis sector has
ariisans engaged in making $ooden
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models of tradilional boals knour as

Ltu-
-lhe quality ol work and beuer

$a-qes crn bc sustained and improved
il artisans can be enabled to catcr
lo a rcgular mitrkct duly supported
wilh easy availability of qualily raw
matcrials al aflordablc prices The
absence of direct marketing ourlets and
dillicult acccss 1o urban areas persisl as

challenges to the averageartisan bday.
The market linkaSes ofthe adisan and
the cluster has 1() be nrenglhcned and
lcchDok)gt can be leleraged tbr the

Pronrotio n ol nrarkeling of
handloom producrs through
c commerce is theret-ore ooe of the
priorities ol thc Minishl ol Tcxlilcs.
In order to promole ernarkering ol
handloom products in r transparent,
competiti!e and eft_ecti!e manner.
difterenl e-comnrcrcc plallorms
ha!e been engaged for rnarketiog
oI handloom producls. By buildnrg
such a marketplace. dre artisan can
be e powered lo earn a dcccnt
livclihood.

The crafts seclor can benelit
through a multi stakeholder approach
by increased participatioo by dittercnt
stakeholdcrs such as government-
financial instilrlions. non prclit
organisations and academia in their
areas of specialiration. Building a

collaborative ecosystem will align the
roles of difierenr slakcholdcrs. cach of
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whom can support arlisans in dillerent
ways. An interesting erarnple is that
ofthe Aqua Weaves ol North Easlenl
Development l inance Corporation. an
AssanLbased organisation $hich has
tunred to the perennial and polluting
$atcr hyacinth to corne up with a
ranSe of inleresting producrs like
bags. home decor and utllity products.
lrollowing Ihailand and Malaysia and
rvith design inputs and expert advice
lrom the National lnstitute ofDesign.
Ahmedabad. the products have evoh ed
and are understood to command a
Durket notonlywithin the country. but
also overseas inchrding in Nepal and
Japan. Tfiis has bcncfited the anisans
cngagcd in this actirity.

Thc handlunns and handicrafts of
IDdia arc hugcly dilcrsified. Dif.rcnt
regions ol lndi, arc lamous lbr thc
production ol dil-ltrcnt lypcs ol'
handcralied products $ hich have
been deleloped on rhe basis ol lhe
geosraphical local ion. climalic
condition and the ancicnl cullure o1'

=p

It is heartcning that Geographical
Indicalions (GI) havc bccD rcgistcrcd
lirr as nrany as l,ll labrics aDd
handicraft products. GI\ in teiriles
include the famed (lk ?./.ri lionr the
heartland oflndia. a lvoven labric tha!
traces irs origin to around 1305 AD.
Similarly.lhere is a GI t-or (o/./ ror7.r.
the name gilen to sarees wolen al
Kairhoon and in nrany !illagcs locatcd
in the Baran districl of RajaslhaD
mainly made ofcotlon itnd silk yarns
in different conrbinations in warp as

Olhcr uniquc aDd lreasurcd labrics
of IDdia madc by skillcd wcalers
ovcr the ccnluics and ac.ordcd CI
status include rhc failcn Pachntvdli
ikdt, Kd"jee|ardn tilk. Stikdldhdsthi
Kdlo kati. Mdheshrdr. tha Kdntho
(an nrdisenous honsehold crali of the
\vonrcD ofWest BcDgal). the ,/d ddri,
i !ividly patremcd sheercolton hbric,
rllc RdluLhdri a]od the famed Or^f,.r
/1., to oame 3 lew amongsl nrany

The G1 protects tfie traditional
knowledge of the conrmunities of
$ ea\'ers and anisans and aftbrds lesal
proteclion against uoauthorized usage;
it assigns a collective monopoly to the
artisans thereby protecting the unique
cultural heritage ofour naditional arls

ln an incrcasingly mcchanized.
homogcDizcd lorld. cnsurins the
sustainabilit) ol ski11s, techoiques
and thc traditional knowledge behind
In d i.t's nryriad handicrafts and
handlooms rs a majorchallenge. Rural
youlh are increasiogly disencfi anted
wilh lalnily crati traditions. being
exposed to the struggle to fi nd markets
and fair prices. People need to be
sensitised about the importance of
our cralts Rigorous etTorts, therefore
need 1o be made 1() provide children
ol artisans with education. training.
access io the market and with wages
1br a dignified livelihood to enable
thenr lo conlinue their lanlily and
commLrnit), craft lraditions which have
gilen lndia a nnique place in rhe world
ol handcratted products since time
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